
Provide for ?» Annual Educa¬
tional Conference

Week.

MID - SUMMER CONFERENCE

A Joint Meeting of the Southern
Board and the State

Teachers.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHARLOTTKSVILLB, VA., July e.-

The annual conference of/ the division
buperlntendents of tho Stute, after a ses¬

sion laoting through two days, adjourned
at 10 o'clock to-night. The following
standing committees wero appointed, to
servo until July of next year;
On Procedure.F. P. Brent, of Rich¬

mond; Frank T, West, of Louisa; D. L.
Pulllain, of Manchester,
On School Laws.Pulllam, of Manches¬

ter; M". M. Lynch, of Winchester; Hall,
Of Fairfax; D. M. Brown, of Potersburff;
Efflnger, of Rockbrldge. ,v
On Education Associations.Stcarhes, of

Salem; Rhackeífórú, of Henry; Watson,
of Plttsylvuhla; Saundurs, of Portsmouth;
Hllllard. of Middlesex.
On High Schools-Abbot, of Bedford;

Harris, of Kelson; Russell, of Bristol;
N. C. White, of Bath; W. C. Morton, of
Newport News.
On School Funds-Rust, of Roanoke;

Shumate, of Loudoun; Copenhavcr. of
Smyth; R. W. Fox, of King William;
Bawls, of Isle oí Wight,
On School Bulldings und GroundsTMc-

Cluer, of Buena Vista; J. H. Davis, of
Prince Edward; Shelton, of Floyd: E. W.
Scott, of Orange; Nottingham, of North¬
ampton.
On ¡Practical Education.Clorkson, Of

Prince William; Twyman, of Bucking¬
ham; Hannah, of AppomaUox; Everett,
ef Albemarle; Belcher, of Buchanan.
On Unification and Grading of Schools

.Joyncs, of Accouyic; Hulvey, of Rock-
lngham; Hall, of Fairfax; Washington,
of Caroline; Irwin, of Radford; Roy,
of Warren.
On School Librarlos-C. L. Scott, of

Amlierst; Powell, of Dinwlddle; Gravea,
of. Page. '

On Normal School».Maphie, of Char-
lottesvllle; West, of Louisa; Rusnpll, of
Bristol; Bridges, of Gloucester; Glass, of
Lynchburg.

MORNING SESSION.
The morning session of the conference

was called to order at 10 o'clock by Super¬
intendent of Public Instruction Bouthall.
The roll call showed the presence of sixty
of the 117 superintendents. While wait¬
ing for Captain C. E. Vawtcr. the first
speaker on the programme, the superin¬
tendents listened to un able address from
Dr, John P. Kennedy, of New York,
whose Batavia system Is the talk of tho
educational world.
Captain Vawter,' of the Miller School,

.'spoke on "Practical Kducatlon," and
the subject was further discussed by Su¬
perintendents J. B. Melnturff, of Shcn-
andoah, and Galvln Rawle, of Isle of
Wight.
Superintendent William M. Davidson, of

'Lee, read an Interesting paper on the
"Unification and Grading of Rural
Schools." This topic was further devel¬
oped by Superintendent C. L-. Scott, ? of
Amherst.
The afternoon '.«esslon was given over

,to the discussion of the duties nnd
functions of the Inspector» and exami¬
ners, recently appointed by the Stato
Board of Educntlon. Four of the five
examiners were present, as follows: A.
S. Thomas, of Lynehburg: Willis'A. Jen¬
kins, of Newport News; E. H. Ru-asell,
of Bristol, and Charles G. Maphls¿ of
Charlottesvllle.

NIGHT SESSION.
The final session of tho conference was

held to-night. The paper by Superinten¬
dent n. L. Pulllam, of Manchester, on

-."District High Schools and Normal
Schools.the Imperative Demand of the
Hour to Complete the Public School
System and Prepare Teachers, for the
Common Schools," was perhaps the most
vnlunblo one rend during tho conference.
Valuable suggestions on this all Impor¬
tant subject were given by Superinten¬
dent George H. Hulvey, of Rockinghanv,'
nnd Superintendent John H. Davis, of
Prince Edward.
The last topic for discussion was "Our

Public School Teachen·«·.How to Enhance
Their Efllcloncy and Increase Their Pay."
The chief paper was read by Superinten¬
dent M. D. Hall, of Fairfax. Superinten¬
dents R. D. Baker, of Wise, and C. W.
Dickinson, of Cumberland, afeo spoke,

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION.
The Committee on Education Associa¬

tions submitted ? partial report which

CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON

Contagious Blood Poison more thor¬
oughly poisons the blood than any other
disease. Every part of the body is af¬
fectedwhen thevirus becomes intreuched
in the circulation; red eruptions break
out on the skin, the mouth and throat
ulcerate, glands in the neck and groins
swell, the hair falls out, copper-colored
splotches appear on the body, etc.
I was amictod with blood poison, and

tho best doctors did mo no good, thoughI took their treatment faithfully, in
fact I seemed to got worao all tho whilo.
I took almoatevory no-called blood rem¬
edy, but thoy did not seem to renoh the
disease, and had no effect whatever. I
was disheartened, for it deemed that I
would novor bo curod. At tho advico of
a friend I then took B. 8. B. and began to
improve. I ocntinuod the medicine, andit cured mo completely.
Hamlet, N. O. W. B. NEWMAN.

So highly contagious is this disease
thut many a life has been ruined by a

friendly hand shake or from using the
toilet articles of one affected with the
poison, To cure this hideous and hate¬
ful disease a constitutional remedy is re¬
quired, S. S. S. goes down to the very
root of the trouble and forces out everyparticle of the virus from the blood and
cures the disease permanently. S. S, S.
Is purely vegetable and drives out the

trouble, rootand
branch, aud no
signs of it are
ever seen again.
Those whohave
been cured byPURELY VEGETABLE. S. S. S. can feel
assured that

none of the poison is left In the blood totransmit to Innocent offspring. The en¬tire body is built up aud tjie blood made
pure, rich and healthy by this great rem¬edy. Book with instructions for home
treatment and miy medical advice desiredwill be given free of charge,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Shot Full
of Holes.
"I am 65 years old, and have

been a great sufferer from
headache all my life. One of
Dr. Miles' circulars was left
at< my door, and what it con¬
tained about headache inter¬
ested me, so tha^t I determined
to invest a dollar in their make
of shot, and go gunning yforthat headache. The first chargebrought it down, but I contin¬
ued to shoot until the thing
was shot so. full of holes that
I believe it will never come to
life again. I consider it the
work of a "good Samaritan,"
to spread the knowledge of
what Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
will do." I. F. MOORE,
1352 Fairfax Ave., Bridgeport,Conn.
Headache, Neuralgia, Sciat¬

ica, Backache, Stomachache,
Bearing Down Pains, Rheuma¬
tic Pain, or Pain from any cause
yields readily to the soothing
influence of Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills upon the nerves, the
irritated condition of which
causes the pain. Harmless if
taken as directed, and leave ,no
disagreeable after-effects.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

'.'_. .>
woe adopted. It provides for an cduca-
tlonla conference week to be held an¬
nually at tho University of Virginia be¬
ginning on the third Monday in June.
Two day» will be given to each of the
following organizations: Conference of
Division Superintendents, Stato Education
Association and State Teachers Associa^
tlon.
Tho report recommend» tho organization

In each division of a local lenchnrs' as¬
sociation, with membership in the State
Teachers' Association, and the orgnnlza-
tlon in each division of local citizens'
Associations with membeiship In the
State Education Association.

CO-GPERATIVE EDUCATION.
To-morrow morning the inld-summer

conference of tfio co-operative education
commission of Virginia will begin the
programme, of which Is In charge of Dr.
Kobert Frnzler, of the Southern Educa¬
tion Board.
At night a Joint meeting of the co¬

operative education commission and the
State Teachers' Association will he held
In the University auditorium. The opening
remarks will ba made b7 superintendent
Stearnes, of Salom, president of the
Teachers' Association.
The two organisions will.be welcomed

by President Alderman, of the University
of Virginia.

HE GUIS-.MEET
AT

(Continued From First Page.)
nightfall before the last one Is through,
for It has been raining heavily since dark
and the red clay soil between hero and
the courthouse will be so heavy to-mor¬
row that the drive from here, however,
early the start be made, will consume so
much time tho first speech cannot be¬
gin until noon or after. The last speaker
must be a good one ,or ho will..have
small crowd at the close.

Count ón Joint Debate.
Tho politicians about the hotel are spec¬

ulating upon tho chances of. there being
a debate between Governor Montague and
Senator Martin.
There Is believed to be little doubt that

the two will measure swords,
The supporters of Senator Martin called

on him In large numbers nt the hotel to¬
night. Tho lateness of the Governor's ar¬
rival prevented many of his friends call¬
ing, hut sveeral came in to see him and
.«hake hands, Tho Joust to-morrow will bo
In many respects the most remarkable
In tho political annals of tho State.

WALTER EDWARD HARRIS.

THE GOVERNOR ON
THE OCEAN SHORE

Speaks at Chincoteague and
Greenbackvillc Same

Day.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHINCOTEAGUE, VA. (Via. Franklin
City, Va.), July 6..Governor A. J. Mnn-
tnguc reached horo yesterday at ,1:30
o'clock on a special stoamor from
Wlshnrt, accompanied by Mr. Edward
Colono, of Pnrksloy, Vn. At 4 o'clock
In tho afternoon ho wns Introduced hy
Mr. Harry Jester to a largo and atten¬
tive open air audience, wllere ho spoke
for moro than an hour in behalf of his
candidacy for the United States Senate,
On account of tlio various places of

amusement In full blast, much apathy
was necossnrlly shown.
At 5:80 Ills Excellency left for Greons-

backvlllo, on board tho Ella, a handsome
Inunch belonging to Mr. W. M. Noodles,
of Franklin City, accompanied by Messrs.
W. M. Neodlos, Edward Culona, L. F. J.
Wilson, J. T. Shurploy, W. W. Bryan
and Dr. H. C. Mallory.
Governor Mohtuguo was introduced by

Mr. J. T. Sharpley In tho evening in tho
town hall, whor'o ho dollvored a most
Instructivo and elegant address to a very
very largo and appreciative audience.
At tho conclusion of his speech, nftor
meeting and greeting quito a number
of friends, accompanied hy Mr, Edward
Colono, ho loft for Now Church, on routu
to tho western shore of Virginia,
- DISTRICT CHAIRMEN.
Fix the Date and Details for the

Senatorial Primary.
(Special to Tho Tlmps-Dlspatoh.)

WLMAMSBima, VA., July C.The
district chairmen mot In tho courthouse
hero to-day and fixed tho dato for hold¬
ing tho senatorial and legislativo pri¬
mary.August /22d, Tlio meeting wan
called to order by Dr, H. W. Stopliensou,
with T. H. Getldy, secretary. Tho fol¬
lowing gentlemen wero present: !¦>. F.
Brunos, representing Now Kent county;
Dr. H. W. Blopjienson, James City coun¬
ty! R. li. Spencer, Wllllamehtirg; AV. E.
aofflgan, York county, nnd S. R. Curtis,
Warwlok county.
In order to have his mimo placed on

tlio ticket to bo used in tho primary,

nmch nnndldnto must filo his application
on'or befólo July 22ri nt 12 O'clock. A
feo of 126 must accompany each applica¬
tion or notice of each candidato.

R.'.'ti, Spencer, of WllllnmRburg, was
designated n« Ilio chairman, to/whom nil
notices nnd foes shall he. sent. Tlio rule:;
and 'regulations govornlng primarles
adopted by tho Stato Commlttûo wore
adopted. ;
The meeting ndjotirnod to meet ngnln

nt the courthouse, Wllllnmsburg, July
22d, at 12 o'clock.
Tho committees of J.imos City county

and city of iWllllnmsbiirg will hold ?
joint meeting nt Tnatio next Saturday
to fix a dalo for holding tho county and
city prlmnrlcs.
Mr. (It. T. Gregory, who was horc trt-

dny In the Interest of his candidacy fot-
the llousa of Delegates, to-day filed his
application and paid his foe,, as required
by tho rules of tho commltteo adopted
to-day,

MANN IN CAROLINE.
Makes Two Speeches on the

Fourth of July.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch)

BOWLING OREEN, VA,, July 5.--
Judge W. II. Mann mado two speeches
in Carolino yostordny. Tho first was at
Campbell's Mill, near Penóla,- nt a pic¬
nic, and the other at Bowling Green, at
night, In the courthquso. Tho crowd horo
was composed mostly of ladles and boys,
with about Uilrty-flvo voters present.
Tho speech wns nbout tho same as has
heretofore been published. The judge
Is a pleasant speaker, nnd with his wit
nnd anecdotes,' Illustrating points, made
an onjoynblo hour. Ho said lie had made
only, one promise and that was ito a

pretty girl In A^igusta county, who want¬
ed to be a colonel on his staff, and asked
that no pretty girls would make any re¬

quests, as he could not resist them.

V. M. I. FOOT BALL.

The Schedule Arranged for the
. Season of 1905.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LEXINGTON, VA., July 6..Graduate

Manager M. B. Corse, of the Virginia
Military Institute Athletic Association,
hns announced tho following schedule
of football for the season of 190G?:
Saturday, September ?fl.Agricultural

and Mechanical CollcgV·. of North Curo-
llna. lo bo played In Lexington.
Saturday, October 7.United States

Naval Academy, at Annapolis, Mil.
Monday, October 16.Rundolph-Macon

College, at Lexington.
Saturday, October 21.St. John's Col¬

lege, nt Lexington.
I Saturday, October 2(5.William and Mary
College, at Lexington.
Saturday, November 4.Open, tho game

be payed in Lexington.
Saturday, November 11.Davidson Col¬

lege, nt Lexington.
Saturday, November IS.University of

North Carolina, at Wlnston-Snlom.
Thursday, November 30, Thanksgivinggam¿.·.Virginia Polytechnic Institute, at

Richmond.
A number of the old team will return

for next year.
Cadet L. H. Phlster Is manager of the

team, und Cadet A. B, Tollaferro Is cap¬tain.

Paper By Dr. Johnson.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., July 5..The
first session of the American SurgicalAssociation Convention was held to-day.After the formal business was concluded,
a paper on general surgery was readby Dr. George B. Johnston, of Richmond,Va., president of the association.

OBITUARY.
Captain George P. Turner.

The many friends and relatives of Cap¬
tain George .P, Turner will -ib« - ¿rioyedto hear of his' death, 'which occurred
June 29th at his homo, In Huntsvllle,
Alabama;
Captain Turner was a native of Caroline

county, Va. He served during the Civil
-War on tho staff of General Magruder
nnd afterward on that of General Joseph
Wheeler. After the close of the war ho
married in Alabama, and has since had
his home In Huntsvllle.

Mrs. A'. D. Banks.
Mrs. A. D. Banks, of Vlcksburg. Miss.,died yesterday afternoon at Murphy'sHotel, where sho-had been for severaldays. She was.-scventy years of ago and

was traveling for- her health when taken111 in,tho city.. .,.

Her dnughter and son, Miss Freclandand Mr. Freelnnd, wero with her whenshe died. Tho body was taken In chargoby Undertaker Christian.
Dr. Charles Robins was called In sev¬eral days ago to treat tho deceased. Shogrow weaker each day, and death wasdue to apoplexy.

Mrs. Eliza Martin.
(Special to Tho Tlnies-Dispatch.)VASI1TI, VA., July 6..Mrs. Eliza Mar¬

tin, wife of Mr. C. L. Martin, died at
her home, near Snow Creek, Fauquler
county, Saturday, the 1st, after an ill¬
ness of several months. Sho Is survived
by her liusbnnd and a largo family of
children. ' Sho was a noblo character,faithful wife, kind neighbor and ? con¬
secrated member of the Methodist Church.

B. Oberdorfer.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. July 5.-
Barnard Oberdorfer, a nativo of Wurt-
emburg, Germany, and one of the most
prominent merchants of Charlottesville,
died to-dny, aged eighty. During tho
Civil War Mr. Oberdörfer wns a soldier
in the Confederate army, for eight yearä
he served as member of City Council.
Ho was twice mnrried. His second

wife, who survives him was Miss Matilda
Baum, of New York, There «re nine
living children.

Sebastian W. Miller.
(Special to The TJmes-DIspateh.)

DUBLIN VA'.. July 5..Sebnstlan Vy".

TattF.Chtntry, J.W.Peatross
Prest. Secy. & Trtas

IT
IS HOT
AND

J.A.GriggShoeCo
lai East Broad

Is having a Big Cut Sale in
Cool Shoes.

White Canvas Oxfords.
White Canvas Ribbon Ties.
White Canvas Saiior Ties.

White Kid Ties.

SPECIAL !
Every pair of low shoes in

our store must and will be sold
at. cut prices.

Ohio d Western Oil Corporation
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital, $500,000
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM ELLYSON, ... President I GEO. J. FREEDLEV, . . Second Vlce-PresIJont
li. L. DENOON, 1st Vice-Presldent and Gen 1 Manager I JOS. ?. MONTGOMERY, Secretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS:
B. D. STARKE,

Of Starke'* Dixie Plow Work·.
I. H. KAUFMAN,

Of Kaufman * Co., Whole··!·
and «chill Millinery.

GEO. J. FREEDLEY,
Vlrr-1'rfBÌdciit. and General
.Manager Cardwell Machine
Co.

H.L. DENOON,
Of C. I* * ?. L. Sea···, Real
Entai« Broker·.

JAS. H. CAPERS,
Of J. If. Capera * Co., Merchoa-

dlie Broker«.

JOS. B. MONTGOMERY.
Formerly of Montfomerr Ito-
bacco C·.

CHAS. T. WALTERS,
Uiàoklii* and Inaurano·?

H. A. McCURDY,
Real Eslate Broker.

A. R. HOLDERBT, Jr.,
Manager Evening Journal.

ISAAC 3. DAVENPORT,
Whole*»!« OrocfirVv».

William illysoii,
Attorney at Law,

REQESVRR F MULLEN,
deaerai Coaaael,

Books of subscription to the shares of stock of this corporation will be opened at the office of the corporation onMonday, July 3, at 9 o'clock A. M. '

Stock will be sold at the par value of $10.00 PER SHARE, payable ONE DOLLAR cash, and ONE DOLLAR
per month per share. Subscriptions are invited for a limited number of shares on the above favorable terms.

Why You Should Be a Stockholder In This Corporation:
BECAUSE: It is a Richmond enterprise, managed by some of our most successful, thoughtful and progressivebusiness men.
BECAUSE: A study of this proposition will convince any one that the investment will pay large profits to the

stockholders. , '·

BECAUSE: The corporation 'controls:600 ACRES OF CHOICE OIL PROPERTIES in the "GREAT LIMA
DISTRICT," Ohio. jBECAUSE : This field has been thoroughly tested and proven and is to-day producing high-grade illuminating oil
in vast quantities. v

1

BECAUSE : The nine wells already drilled on the corporation property are profitable producers. \
BECAUSE: The natural gas on this property furnishes all necessary power, thereby saving an enormous outlayfor fuel. ' )
BECAUSE: The management will rapidly push forward the development of this property and are confident« ofi

great success. v
s

BECAUSE: The stockholder is assured of a conservative administration of the affairs of the corporation.

Getting the Product.
To those not fnmlllar with the oil in¬

dustry, a visit to these fields would be a

revelation, The methods of "putting down"
the wells and pumping the crude oil is simple
in the extreme, and Involves but slight ex¬

pense, compared wjth' the value of tho pro-
dudtJ obtained. Tho power and pumping
plants of' this corporr'lon, OPERATED
FROM OUR OWN NATURAL, GAS WELLS,
are among tho most complete In the field.

The pipe lines';.of the great oil refining
corporations traverse this entire territory
and are ALREADY CONNECTED "WITH
THE PROPERTIES OF. THIS CORPORA¬
TION. Through thls^ method of handling
tho product the greater expenses, such as

freight, hauling, barrels, trnvellng salesmen,
fuel, etc., are eliminated, and the operating
expenses reduced to the minimum.

A Few Facts.
1st. Ohio Is now the great oil-producing;

State.
2d. The greatest wealth ever accumulated

was made In oil.
8d. Tho demand for oil was never bo

great as It Is to-day.
4th. The best and safest oil properties on

the continent are In tho "Great Lima Dis¬
trict," Ohio.

6th. Over 00 per cent, of the wells drilled
in this district nro profitable produqors, ..-'

6th. The failure of an operating company
In this field, when properly conducted, is
practically unknown.

7th. Operating In oil In this rich field Is
no longer deemed a speculation, but a sub¬
stantial business proposition.
.. 8th. There are many people In the United
States to-day living on an- Income furnished
.by-a {100 Investment In a good .oil stock.

9th. We can give you numerous Instances
"of the values of oil stocks advancing more
than 1,000 per cent, in the last five years.

10th. Fow companies have started .under
such favorable conditions; or on safer oil
properties than ours.

What Will It Pay?
The management proposes to push the

operations on their property until from 100
to 200 wells have been drilled. Ono hundred
wcllH, 'WITH AN AVERAGE YIELD SIM¬
ILAR. TO THOSE NOW OWNED AND
OPERATED BY THE CORPORATION, as
well ns ,those on tho adjacent properties.
WOULD PAY AN ENORMOUS PROFIT TO
THE STOCKHOLDERS and rapidly enhance
the value of. tho stock. Many woLls in this
section have produced for the owners many
times their cost' .DURING THE FIRST
YEAR ALONE. Single wells are frequently
brought In, producing SEVERAL HUNDRED
BARRELS OF.'¦OIL DAILY. In drilling
numerous wells tho chances aro excellent
for such a "find." THE PRESENT DEVEL¬
OPMENT ON THE CORPORATION'S
PROPERTY IS SUFFICIENT TO MAKE
REASONABLY CERTAIN A SPLENDID
INVESTMENT.

So conddent is the management that con¬
tinued development of their properties will be
profitable, that it has no hesitation In recom¬
mending: this investment to tho public

For further information, address
OHIO & WESTERN OIL CORPORATION, 911 East Alain Street,

, 'PHONS 5166.
Richmond, Va.

Miller was burled yesterday in the beau¬
tiful cemetery at New Dublin Church.
,No man In Pulaskl county was morn hon¬
ored and respected.a man of whom It
was said when passing tho courthouse
then building: "If all men were like Bos¬
ton Miller, courthouses and jails would
go out of .use."
Ifo served through tho Civil War volun¬

tarily, though his li-S·; exempted him from
military service, and it was peculiarly
touching tliat ex-Govérnor J. Hoge Tyler,
tlio youngest Confederate In this section,
should pronounce a eulogy on tho patri¬
arch of eighty-six years, who was tho
oldest. Mr. Miller's was. an industrious,
useful nnd blameless life, nnd his like Is
seldom seen. Ho never married.

Lewis Stringfellow.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FRED'ERIClvSHURG. VA., July d,.
Mr. Lowls Stringfellow, son of Mr. M.
S. Stringfellow, formerly of Orango
county, died on a train a few dnys ago
from tuberculosis of tho throat at Larl-
niore, N. D., whllo en route to Havre,
Mont. Tho body was burled with Ma¬
sonic honors at Havre.

IN MEMORIAM.
July fi, 1002-July 6, 1905.

MRS. MABY ANNE MAIIONE,
Gono hut not forgotten.

MINNIE.

DEATHS.
BANKS..Died, In Richmond, Vn., on tho
ovoning of the 5lh of July, MRS, VIR¬
GINIA BANKS, widow of tins lato
Major A. D. Banks, of Virginia. Sho
was the daughter of Colonel Jcnso Per¬
kins, of Mississippi, and granddaugh¬
ter of Colonel Patrick Henry Fontaine,
of Virglnlu.
Funeral TO-DAY (Thursday) at St.

Paul's Church at 5:45 ?, M.

HATCH..Entered Into nest, July 2, 1005,'
at his residence, 701 West Grace Streot,
nt 9:40 A. M., MB, EUGENE FRANCIS
HATCH, aged 04 yearn.
Funeral services wero hold July 2,

1005, from above residenci, at 7:30 P,
M. Intermont wns mndo July 4th, at 10
A. M., in family comotory, near Kenan»·
ville, ?. C.

MOORE..Entered Into rest, nt 4:30 P. M.
July 6, 1005, nt Richmond. Va., JAMES
BLYTI1I0 MOORE, of Bon Air, Va.
son of Dio lato Bov. T. V. Mooro,
Funoral from No. WOO Park Avenue

FRIDAY. July 7, IPOS, nt 10 A. M.

douce of hor mother, 4003 Fulton Street,
MARY ETHEL, Infant dnnghtflr hfl
Sarah F. and tho Into Bernard :L.
Wright, aged 10 months and IB days.
Funeral from tho residence THIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON at 5 o'clock.
Friends nnd acquaintances Invited to at¬
tend. Interment In Onkwood "Ceme¬
tery. , ,

MARRIAGES.
FLORANCE-GRAHAM.^Marricd, at tho
residence of hor aunt, Mrs. Reynolds,
Jiliio 6, 1005, by Rov. Dr. William K.
Evans, MR. O, ALEXANDER GRA¬
HAM, of New York city, to MI8S
MARY P. FLORAN CE. of Rloliniond,

WOMAN ATTEMPTS
TO TAKE HER LIFE

Young Wife, Despondent, Swal¬
lows Four Antiseptic

Tablets.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch;)

NORFOLK,' VA., jjuly 6.Snylng that
sho wan overwhelmed with troubled bo-
causo, sho said,· hor husband had mis¬
treated ..and then deserted hor, Mrs.
Henry Mc.Claln, twcnty-ono years old,
employed In tho family of Mr. James E.
Lambert, cornor of Edgecombo Streßt·
and Colley Avellilo, attempted suicido
thin morning by swallowing four anti¬
septic tablets. Not finding Captain Lai¬
ton, she Availed a few moments, aud then
wont out. Tho poison was swallowed
as soon ns sho left tho station. Mrs.
McClaln was found lying on tho ground
where sho had fallón after talcing tho
poison. Sho was carried into the station,
whore physicians revived her. Oner of
tho tablets sho awullowed was enough
to kill nn average person. Tho prompt
arrival of the physicians saved tho young
woman's life. McClaln appoarod at tho
pollen station la tor In a carriage, and
drovo off with his wlfo.
Tlioro Is hope for tho Ufo of tho boy,

James McCormlck, Who was run over by
tho Pino Beach car last night. Ills con¬
dition to-dny Ih -favoritilo to recovery,
ills right leg was amputated at tho linee
and two of tho fingers of his right hand
wero cut off. Thoy hud been crushed
by tho wheels bo that It wns Impossible
to eave thorn. In addition, his skull wns
fraetur.od,
Claude Stnlor Is reeovorlng from stab

wounds nil St. Vincent's Roepltul, He
wns brought thero last night, having
boon sluJbbod by an unknown drunken
man nt Pino Pencil, Tho drunken man

picked a quarrel with Stnlor and stabbed
Stnlor when tho latter resented Insults
and struck tho Insulter.

Bride Could Not Save Him.
EGG HAIiBOR, N. J., July 5,.Florian

Renault, of this place,' drowned In tho
Mullica Khor, near Clark's Lauding, tliia
morning, despite the lierolo efforts of hla
wlfo, a bride, of only a fow wecke, to
IOBCI10 lililí.
Seized wit?, ncart disease, ho fell from

tlio boat anC sank. Tho young wife leaped
into tho water, waiting for him to come
to the surfaco, but tho body did not re-
appear.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R. 8UNDAY
EXCURSION BETWEEN RICH-
MONO AND PETERSBURG.

40 CENTS.ROUND TRIP.40 CENTS.
Tickets good on all reffulur truliw lim·

lud to ditto of «ale.

Bosher
Carnage·/*

boar that evidence of style, quality and sterling worth which malceathorn unique. Their graceful lines, their character and distinctive«
ness make them conspicuous among any other vehicles.
Our BOULEVARD TRAPS and BUCKBOARD!

Something Just Out.
LAUGEST STOCK OP NOVELTIES G? TIIE CITY.

REPAIRING and REPAINTING,
Agente for «alley Ruiutbonts and Fruzicr Carts.

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS,
15 South Ninth Street.

C. H. Rudd, N. D. J. W. Buchanan, N. D.

Drs. Rudd & Buchanan,
Neurologists, Eye Specialists,

501 E. Main Street.
Practice limited to eyes and

chronic nervous ills caused by
eye defects.
The only exclusive eye spe¬

cialists in the city. The best
equipped offices in the South.

Consultation of a ¿eneijal na¬
ture is free.
Nobody approaches what we

do for the money.
Appointments made. ?

Phone, 4334.
I-.-

CANCER HOSPITAL i
. .-."- « <·

Wo wuiit every inun und woinun >>

In (ho United Stuten to know, what "

wu uro doing. Wo aro curing Can· | *

corn, Tumor* und Chronlo Huron '. [
without ilio uno of tho knife, and ->

uro ondomrd hy tho Sonato and ¦ -

LegUluturo of Virginia. If you aro ' "

Booking u cure, como horo and you
" \will sot It. Wo guarantee our ","

?- CU I'l'H.

t The Kellam Cancer Hospital::
t ?????????, VA.

1427 East Main Street,

JOHN H, ROSE & CO
Up-to.Date

GAS RANGES
and

oil cook stoves;

This cut is the "Real Economy"
Elevated Oven Gas Hange. You
.anuid son It t'ofore puruhaAlng. Your
order. for Tinning, Plumbing anil Jtoi
Air Ifeatlng will reçoive prompt at»
toiiti.m and satisfaction guaranteed.
Phono 611.


